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ECONOMY
FRUIT JARS

come in three sizes

Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons
Now is the time to do your fruit canning and here is the

place to get your priced right.

Standard Grocery Company,
Where All Are Pleased

Prank O Gora, President. Bernard O'Gara, Bec.-Tre-

A. L. Schaefer
JEWELER and SILVERSMITH

First-cla- ss repairing and remodeling
of old Jewelry.

ExpertjWatchmaking and Engraving.
726 MAIN STREET.
PHONE RED 3011.
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is ai differenceTHERE fresh canned goods
and old stock. Only the newest is
best having that delicate natural flavor
of the fruit or Knowing this, we buy only from

factories which can their goods immediately after they are

picked or grown factories which are known to work under

conditions of perfect cleanliness.

You may rely on our goods.

We keep a large variety rather than an

stock constant renewal being

our policy. Next time you use our canned

goods note the fresh, natural taste the
character of them all.

EAST

The best Stock on the market

TEACHES

PEARS

APEICOTS

Gray Bros. Grocery Go.
Qualify Grocers
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vegetables.

absolutely
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tensive

PINEAPPLE
RASPBERRIES

STRAWBERRIES

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

l)amn 1Hlge to Entertain.
The semi-annu- al Installation ot the

officers of Damon Lodge No. 4,
Knights of Pythias, will be held this
evening. The committee on arrange-
ments have provided an enjoyable
evening for all Knights and their
families.

A Democratic Party,
William McBride, well known res

ervation farmer, was host yesterday
to a democratic diner when he enter-
tained ten well known Umatilla coun-
ty warhorses of the party ot Bryan,
Wilson, el al. Among the guests
were Will M. Peterson, chairman of
the democratic central committee. A
feature of the dinner was a fine mess
of trout, caught by Boone Watson.

V. A. Brown Badly Burned.
W. A. Brown, proprietor of the Ho-

tel Pendleton, is today confined to
his room with badly burned arm sus
tained yesterday at Gibbon when he
fainted and pitched forward Into a
camoflre over which he was cooking
potatoes. He had gone to the moun
tain station with a number of other
fishermen for the purpose of building
a bunkhousa for use as headquarters
on their angling excursions. He waa
cooking breakfast when seized with a
fainting spell and before his com-
panions could assist him, fell Into the
fire. He was rushed to Pendleton
on a freight train and medical aid
was secured.

Indian Is Bound Over.
Charley Bennett, well known In-

dian, was this afternoon bound over
to the federal grand Jury on a charge
of Introducing liquor on to the res
ervatlon. The case is one which has
been pending for tbree weeks, the
offenders having been found with a
flask of whiskey some time ago by
the Indian police. The case against
Thomas Mokeave and Lela Dupuls
may develop into one of perjury as
the officers believe they made false
testimony at the hearing Saturday.

JIM. Diiputa Sues for Divorce.
Alleging that her husband, Rodney

Dupuis, Is addicted to the use of in-

toxicating liquors, spends all his mon-

ey at immoral places, falls to provide
for herself and children, and is al-

most worthless, Mrs. Nora Dupuls to-

day commenced action for a divorce.
She asks besides the decree of separa-
tion, the custody of their two girls,
the third child, Frank, she alleges,
was taken to Portland by the father
on June 27. Will M. Peterson Is at-

torney for plaintiff.

Many at Bingham Yesterday.
Bingham Springs was crowded

against yesterday by people from ov-

er the county, most ot them making
the thip to the springs as a Sunday
outing. In all there were fourteen
autos there during the day. Among

the Pendleton folk there were Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Thompson and Ed-

ward Thompson, A. V. Humphrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Nesmith Ankeny and son
Levi, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvln S. Lampkln, Mr. and Mrs.
winiam Tenners. J. T. Urauart. Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. McCook, Mr. and Mrs.
S S. Bentley, E. Henshaw, Miss weien

Miss Effle Jean Frazler,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Judd and son
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Raiey ana
son, James, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Tay-

lor, Fred Johnson, Walter L. Briggs,

E. J. Murphy, Thomas Murphy and
W J Clarke. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McRae, Pearcy
Stanley, Miss Anna Schroeder and J.
E. Hiatt of Wralla Walla, Miss Eliza-

beth Halley of Portland, John Rod-noc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. James McCorkell,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCorkell, Miss

Kittle Gholson, Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Baumlster, Miss Gladys Baumlster
and Sheldon Taylor of Athena, and
James Ashworth of Weston.

Yet a woman shooting a gun is

dangerous, even if the intended vic-

tim Is safe; there are nearly always
Innocent bystanders.

200IL0CAL ELKS ARE

PREPARING TO LEAVE

With the vanguard already in

Portland and with some 150 or 200

members fast getting ready to leave

by special train Wednesday night
Pendleton Elks are on the move

these days and they will be a busy lot

for the next week. '

The big parade in which the local
lodge will be a mounted division oc-

curs on Thursday and the marchers
leave here by special train Wednesday
evening at 9:30. The horses leave by
special train tomorrow evening at 7

o'clock. The lodge is sending 175

hpad of horses and thev will consti
tute a train of 11 cars. The horses
will be under the care of George
Strand, who Is to be division com-
mander in the parade.

In the neighborhood of 150 reser

vations have botMi made for the spe-
cial train Wednesday night and oth-
ers urj signing up each hour. Frank
J. Qulnlan Is committeeman in chargo
of the train und reservations for the
trip should be made with him.

Among those who have already left
fur Portland are Judge Thomas Fltz
Gerald, Paul Sperry, Fred W. Lamp-
kln, Carl Cooley, C. 8. Wheeler, Gale
Sturdlvant, James Cooper, John
Rosenberg, J. B. Burgess and R. Alex
ander. Of this number the greater
portion have work to do In Portland
in preparation for the parade. Others
have gone down merely to take in
the grand lodge functions earlier in
the week. Several members were ac-
companied by their wives.

10 Special Trains.
Up to this hour no less than 10

special trains bearing Elks from va-
rious parts of the nation have passed
through Pendleton en route for
Portland. The first Elks' train pass-
ed through the city at 9:40 Saturday
evening. It carried the Kansas City
delegation. Since that time extra
trains have been passing through at
;1 times of the day and night.

BODY OF SQUAW
1XHND IX UMATILLA RIVER

from page one.)

McKay as guard, and 'brought to the
local jail. When questioned he de-

nied that he had seen the murdered
woman on Saturday at all. However,
Major expressed a
rtrong 'belief this morning 'that they
had the right man although admitting
that a search of Columbia George's
tepee and an examination of his
clothes failed to reveal any sign of
blood or other indication of his guilt.

Toy Ty Acts
Another thing which directed sus-

picion at the Indian was
the actions of Toy Toy, his confeder-
ate in the murder of Anna Kilna, at
Cayu.e when the news reached the
hundreds of red people who are gath-
ered there in their annual
There was subdued excitement and
general depression among the In-
dians and nearly all gathered to-

gether to discuss the horrible tragedy.
Toy Toy, however, according to the
officers skulked into the brush skirt-
ing the camp and watched the offi-
cers furtively but was watched Just
as furtively by them. Toy Toy and
Columbia George besides being con-

federates In the previous murder have
been the closest of "tlllicums" for
many years and it is generally be-

lieved that If Columbia George kilb'd
the knowledge of the fact

Is shared by Toy Toy.

Xes Told by Criers.
The news of the murder had a most

marked effect upon the celebratory
at Cayuse. When the first tidlngi
were brought In, the Indians were
Just preparing for their afternoon
horse races and a great many white
people had gathered to witness the
contests. The news was spread as
quickly and as as
though newspaper extras had been
Issued. The first was
made by Red Elk who slowly rode
before each tepee crying that an In-

dian woman had been found dead.
As each new was receiv-
ed, another crier would follow about
the circuit Issuing the in
a loud voice, one bearing the tidings
that the woman had been murdered,
another that her name was

another that the body had been
found in the river and so on with each
fresh report.

So depressed are the Indians over
the occurence that it is thought prob-
able that the celebration will be bro-

ken up by the departure of the camp-
ers. Yesterday, despite the efforts of
Poker Jim and other leaders, only
one or two races were pulled off and
these without any spirit.

Squaw Wal-lat-s- fs Mother.
This Is the second tragedy In the

family of during the last
two months, her only son, John Wa-lat-8- l,

the famous Carlisle athlete,
having committed suicide with Isaac
Parr In this city hardly more than six
weeks ago.

Columbia George Bad Man.

EBALL ALL

(Continued

Swartzlander

Suspicion.

Imprisoned

celebration.

systematically

announcement

development

Intelligence

Columbia George has for a long
time been regarded as one of the most
vicious Indians on the Umatilla res
ervation. It was about thirteen years
ago that he and Toy Toy murdered
Anna Edna on the reservation "by giv-

ing her Whiskey In which they had
put strychnine. Anna Edna was a
medicine woman and when she failed
to cure Toy Toy's little daughter of
a fatal illness, the two men plotted
together and brought about the death
of the "witch." They were arrested
soon after and, after one of the most
sensational trials In the history of
the county, were convicted and sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment in the
state penitentiary. However, after
having served several years, the case
was ordered reopened upon the
grounds that the state courts had no
Jurisdiction inasmuch as the crime was
committed on the Indian reservation.
Thereupon, the two murderers were
released, rearrested, tried In the fed-

eral court, convicted and sentenced for
life to the government prison at Mc-

Neil's Island. From there they se-

cured their freedom through the par-

doning power of President Taft, Co-

lumbia George more than two years
ago and Toy Toy only last January.
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Visit Our Big

mm goudt
in Center of Store

Odds and Ends in Men's Wear going

at of prices.

Hen's Shoes selling al
V4 lo V2 regular price

Never were such bargains offered be-

fore. Come in early and get
first choice.

Worltingmens Clothing Co

SEIS
XOUT1IW EST 1 : 1 1 X LKAG U K.

Portland Shut Out.
At Portland: R. H E.

Portland 0 7 1

Vancouver 2 6 2

Victory Tor Victoria.
At Seattle: R. It. E.

Victoria 5 8 2

Seattle 6 7 2

Tiiconia Bents Spokane.
At Spokane: R. H. E.

Tacoma 6 11 4

Spokane 4 7 0

MAY SUTTOX IX HARD
DOUBLES TKXXIS GAME

Cincinnati, July 8 Miss May Sut-

ton of California and Mrs. G. F.
Touchard of New York defeated
Misses Angela. Mitchell and Pauline
Foster of Cincinnati In the third
round of ladies' doubles In the trl-sta- te

tennis tournament here.
The scoro was 8, 2, but the Cin-

cinnati players fought for every point
and a number of games went to deuce
before decision.

In the second round of men's dou-

bles Armstrong and Palmer defeated
Crane and Pease 1, 1, and Lock-her- n

and Meppe defeated De Camp
and Sage 6-- 2, 6.

CHAMPION ROPEU ROPED.

John Spain, of Union, May Have
Iasxoed Last Horse.

Baker, Ore., July 8. John Spain,
of Union, reputed to be the champion

DALE

flOTIIVELL

Optometrist
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, lenses

duplicated, frames and mountings
repaired

With Hanscom, TEe Jeweler
Pendleton

El

unheard

rcper of the world, may never rope
again as the result of an accident at
an exhibition at Halfway.

While lassoing a horse the rope
caught around his arm, his horse
stopped suddenly and the taut rope
cut his arm to the 'bone, severing the
veins. The arm may have to be am-
putated. Spuin was brought to the
St. Elizabeth Hospital here. Spain
appeared at the Pendleton Round-u- p

and the Union Stock Show.

And lots of men are standing
around watting for some ono to come
along and drive them to drink.

THE PURCHASE

PRICE

of a watch or any other
piece of machinery is only
the heinnin not the
ending of your expendi-
tures. My $15v00 Elgin
watch is the most econo-

mical proposition money
can buy. If you drop it
on tho sidewalk of Con-

stantinople, Calcutta,
Liepzig or Des Moines
it's all the same. Take it
to the nearest jeweler-- he

has extra Elgin parts
he don't have to make

any he won't charge
much and you're soon on
your way.

ROYAL 11 SAWTELLE

The Jeweler.

Shall We
for Dinner?

WHEN THIS PROBLEM! COXFROXTS YOU FOR DINXER OR
ANY OTHER MEAL, THE QUESTION WILL BE IMMEDIATELY
ANSWERED BY CALLING AND LOOKING OVER THE HUN-

DREDS OF SEASONABLE DELICACIES WE ARE OFFERING AT
VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

Everything in Summer Lunch Goods.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily.

If you can't call, then use tho phono. Wo guarantee to satisfy.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

THIS WEEK
LA GRANDE vs. PENDLETON

WESTERN

What Have

La Grande has strengthened up and the fans will see clean, fast and close games every day.
Ladies' Day Friday all ladies free on this one day.

ROUND-U- P PARK GAMES CALLED AT 3:30

;


